## Virtual Career Fair

Brought to you by the Career & Internship Centers at NVU
Amy Wright, M.Ed. Director of Career Services (Lyndon)
Amy.Wright@NorthernVermont.edu
Beth Walsh, M.Ed. Director of Career Development (Johnson)
Beth.Walsh@NorthernVermont.edu
Ellen Hill, M.Ed., Internship Coordinator (Johnson)

---

### How to read the slides:

- **Company Name**
- **Recruiter Name**
- **Recruiter email**
- **Company Website**
- **Company Type** | **Employment location**
- **Opportunity type**
- **Desired Major**

---

#### Aflac

**Nicole Baraw**
nicole_baraw@us.aflac.com
www.aflac.com

- For profit | Hybrid (of remote & onsite)
- Paid Internships • Unpaid internships • Part-time jobs • Full-time jobs • Seasonal positions • Seasonal (recurring) • Informational Interviews
- Business, Accounting, Management • Health, Exercise & Wellness • Humanities & Social Sciences

#### Alternative Behavior Strategies

**Kaitlin E Boyink**
kboyink@abskids.com
www.abskids.com

- For profit | On Site • Hybrid (of remote & onsite)
- Part-time jobs • Full-time jobs
- Education
American Red Cross

Erica Fuller
erica.fuller4@redcross.org
Redcross.org/volunteer

Non-profit | Remote • Hybrid (of remote & onsite)
Unpaid internships • Community Engagement & Volunteer Opportunities
All majors

Caledonia Children’s Advocacy Center

Christopher St. Cyr
christopher.stcyr@partner.vermont.gov
Caledoniasiu.org

Non-profit | On Site • Hybrid (of remote & onsite)
Paid Internships • Unpaid internships • Community Engagement & Volunteer Opportunities
Business, Accounting, Management • Criminal Justice • Education • Graduate Studies • Humanities & Social Sciences • Psychology

College Steps

Maria Coviello-Gould (Lyndon)
Mariac@collegesteps.org
Kali Brgant (Johnson)
kali@collegesteps.org
CollegeSteps.org

Non-profit | Remote • On Site • Hybrid (of remote & onsite)
Unpaid internships • Part-time jobs • Seasonal positions
All majors

Community Care Network/Rutland Mental Health Services

Kristina McKeighan
kmckeighan@rmhscn.org
https://www.rmhscn.org

Non-profit | On Site • Hybrid (of remote & onsite)
Part-time jobs • Full-time jobs • Community Engagement & Volunteer Opportunities
Education • Graduate Studies • Humanities & Social Sciences • Psychology
Di Stefano Landsacaping
Matthew A Blair
Matt@distefanolandscaping.com
www.distefanolandscaping.com

For profit | On Site
Paid Internships • Full-time jobs • Seasonal positions • Seasonal (recurring)
Health, Exercise & Wellness • Outdoors • Sciences

Edward Jones Investments
Richard P. Jacobs, Financial Advisor
rich.jacobs@edwardjones.com
www.edwardjones.com

For profit | On Site
Full-time jobs
All majors

Hannaford
Wendy Brigham
wbrigham@outlook.com
www.hannaford.com

For profit • Non-profit • Government | On Site
Part-time jobs • Full-time jobs • Seasonal positions
All majors • Business, Accounting, Management

High Horses Therapeutic Riding Program
Ellen Zaika
Volunteer@Highhorses.org
www.highhorses.org

Non-profit | On Site
Unpaid internships • Community Engagement & Volunteer Opportunities
Education • Health, Exercise & Wellness • Outdoors • Psychology
Linked to Asia
Alexandru Spatariu
alexandru.spatariu@linkedtoasia.org
https://linkedtoasia.org/
Non-profit | On Site
Full-time jobs
All majors

Maple Run Unified School District
Aron Smith
asmith@maplerun.org
www.maplerun.org
Government | On Site
Unpaid internships • Full-time jobs • Seasonal positions • Seasonal (recurring) • Community Engagement & Volunteer Opportunities
All majors

Milton Police Department
Scott Philbrook
scott.philbrook@vermont.gov
https://www.miltonvt.gov/148/Police
Government | On Site
Part-time jobs • Full-time jobs • Community Engagement & Informational Interviews
Criminal Justice

Mountain View Grand Resort and Spa
Michelle Haas
mhaas@mountainviewgrand.com
https://www.mountainviewgrand.com
For profit • Non-profit • Government | On Site
Part-time jobs • Full-time jobs • Seasonal positions • Informational Interviews
All majors
North Country Supervisory Union
Jennifer Patenaude
jennifer.patenaude@ncsuvt.org
https://www.ncsuvt.org/
Non-profit • Government • On Site
Part-time jobs • Full-time jobs
Education • Graduate Studies • Psychology

Northeastern Vermont Regional Hospital
Heather Spinney
h.spinney@nvrh.org
www.nvrh.org/careers
Non-profit • On Site
Unpaid internships • Part-time jobs • Full-time jobs • Per Diem • Community Engagement & Volunteer Opportunities • Informational Interviews
All majors • Health, Exercise & Wellness

Northern Vermont University
Cathy Higley
Catherine.Higley@NorthernVermont.edu
www.NorthernVermontUniversity.edu
Non-profit • Remote • On Site • Hybrid (of remote & onsite) • Other
Continuing Education & Graduate school
All majors • Graduate Studies

NorthWoods Stewardship Center
Alex Kirk
alex@northwoodscenter.org
www.northwoodscenter.org
Non-profit • On Site
Seasonal positions
Outdoors • Sciences
Outside Television | White Mountains TV

Christopher Proulx
cproulx@outsidetv.com
Whitemountains.tv

For profit | On Site
Paid Internships • Unpaid internships • Part-time jobs • Seasonal positions
Communication & Journalism

Passumpsic Bank

Kristina McLaughlin/Robbie Hallett
kmclaughlin@passumpsicbank.com
www.passumpsicbank.com

For profit | On Site
Paid Internships • Unpaid internships • Part-time jobs • Full-time jobs • Seasonal positions • Seasonal (recurring) • Community Engagement & Volunteer Opportunities
Business, Accounting, Management • Communication & Journalism • Mathematics & Computer Sciences

St. Johnsbury Country Club

Dorreen Holl
stjccjobs@gmail.com
www.golfstjcc.com

For profit | On Site
Paid Internships • Unpaid internships • Part-time jobs • Full-time jobs • Seasonal positions • Seasonal (recurring)
All majors

U.S. Customs and Border Protection

Brian Levitre
brian.j.levitre@cbp.dhs.gov
www.cbp.gov/careers

Government | Remote • On Site • Hybrid (of remote & onsite) • Other
Full-time jobs
All majors
UVM MAcc Program
Melissa Pierce Daniels
melissa.daniels@uvm.edu
Uvm.edu/business/macc
Non-profit | On Site
Continuing Education & Graduate school
Business, Accounting, Management

Vermont Adaptive Ski and Sports
Norm Staunton
Advancement@vermontadaptive.org
https://www.vermontadaptive.org/internships/
For profit | On Site
Paid Internships • Unpaid internships • Seasonal positions • Community Engagement & Volunteer Opportunities
All majors

Vermont Army National Guard
Dan Baillargeon
daniel.p.baillargeon.mil@mail.mil
SFC Matthew Cook
matthew.d.cook28.mil@mail.mil
https://vt.public.ng.mil/army-recruiting/
Government | On Site
Part-time jobs • Full-time jobs • Continuing Education & Graduate school • Military
All majors

Vermont Federal Credit Union
Amanda Reid
areid@vermontfederal.org
Vermontfederal.org
Non-profit | On Site
Full-time jobs • Seasonal positions
All majors
**Vermont Tent Company**

Michael Lubas  
mlubas@vttent.com  
www.vttent.com  

For profit | On Site  
Paid Internships • Part-time jobs • Full-time jobs • Seasonal positions • Seasonal (recurring)  
All majors

---

**Vermont State Police**

Erin Hodges  
erin.hodges@vermont.gov  
www.vsp.vermont.gov  

Government | On Site  
Unpaid internships • Full-time jobs  
All majors

---

**Washington County Mental Health Services**

Kelly Wiltshire  
jobs@wcmhs.org  
www.wcmhs.org  

Non-profit | On Site • Hybrid (of remote & onsite)  
Part-time jobs • Full-time jobs  
Education • Graduate Studies • Humanities & Social Sciences • Psychology

---

**Wurth USA**

Rebecca Boschert  
rebecca.boschert@wurthusa.com  
www.wurthusa.com  

For profit | Remote  
Full-time jobs  
All majors • Business, Accounting, Management • Graduate Studies